
Free Elk
Barbecue
Saturday

A tasty free Elk barbecue will 
be served to the public at 5:30 
P. M. Saturday directly across 
the'Street from the McMahen 
Furniture Co. as a good-will 
gesture of H. L. McMahen and 
Leslie Parker. s

The barbecue this year will be 
the third annual appetizing 
dinner which the two men have 
staged. Each year they have 
secured the Elk on a hunting 
trip in Wyoming and served it 
barbecue style to the people of 
this territory.

The Elk barbecue originated 
from the Thanksgiving day 
practice and has been observed 
each year in appreciation of the 
people of this section for their 
patronage of the McMahen Fur
niture Co.
*“ The Sherman County Farm 
Bureau wdll hold their annual 
county convention in the Amer
ican Legion Hall at 2:30 P. M. 
and dismiss in time for all those 
attending to be present at the 
lDd.rl36Cll6

On the first two occasions the 
barbecue was served at the noon 
hour. This year the serving 
time has been changed to 5:30 
P. M. in hopes of enabling a 
larger number of people to at
tend.

Magazine 
Dedicated To 
L. M. Price

This issue of “Your Methodist 
Heritage,” a magazine published 
by the association of Texas 
Methodist Colleges, is dedicated 
to L. M. Price.

The dedication page reads: 
This booklet is gratefully dedi
cated by the Texas Methodist 
College Association to L. M. 
Price. Mr. Price is President of 
The First State Bank of Strat
ford. Despite his many respon
sibilities, he has always found 
time to work for his faith. Vit
ally interested in youth, Mr. 
Price has for years been instru
mental in financing the college 
educations of numerous boys 
and girls of Sherman County. 
Without his help, these young 
pec?t)le might not have received 
their higher educations. Mr. 
Price has been named recently 
to the newly organized Board 
of Development of Southern 
Methodist University.

His generous contributions of 
time and money are exemplified 
in his having been Chairman of 
the Building Committee which 
completed the beautiful First 
Methodist Church of Stratford 
two years ago. .

Mr. Price has never lost sight 
of the needs he could fill in his 
community and of the impor
tance of youth’s place in the 
world.

CROP Donations 
Are Due By 
November I

A. B. Morris, Sherman County 
Chairman of the Christian Ru
ral Overseas program, has been 
notified by the State office of 
this organization that all dona
tions must be ready for ship
ment from a Texas seaport by 
November 1, of this year. This 
deadline must be met in order 
to obtain shipping space for the 
commodities to be distributed to 
needy, rural areas overseas.

Mr. Morris states that Sher
man County has set a minimum 
quota of one carload of maize 
and that all persons desiring to 
make contributions should do so- 
immediately. Contributipns
should be made either to Mr. 
Morris, Leslie H. Parker, or Earl 
Riffe, all of Stratford. Persons 
wishing to give cash or other 
products which may be convert
ed to cash are encouraged to db 
sc. The cash so obtained will 
be used to purchase maize to be 
shipped.

CROP is of national scope, its 
purpose being to send agricul
tural commodities from the ru
ral areas of the United States to 
rural peoples in devastated areas 
overseas. Sherman County has 
participated in the program in 
prior years.

All persons are urged to con
tribute in some measure to this 
program so that Sherman Coun
ty may not only meet, but ex
ceed its quota. If canvassers 
do not contact each citizen per
sonally, you are invited to make 
your contribution to one of the 
committeemen.
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PTA Sponsoring 
Talent Show 
Friday Night

A Parent-Teacher Association 
sponsored talent show will com
mence in the school auditorium 
at 7:30 P. M. Friday. Contestants 
in individual and group divisons 
will compete for prizes of $5.00, 
$2.50, and $1.00.

No admission will be charged 
for the entertainment but a 
free-will offering will be accept
ed by the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

Mrs. Earl Riffe and Mrs. C. 
D. Holmes have accepted appli
cations of the contestants who 
will appear in the performance.

? ' ^

Embroidery Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Dortch

Embroidery Club members 
met Thursday afternoon of last 
week in the home of Mrs. M. 
Dortch. A very pleasant social 
afternoon was enjoyed by 16 
members and one guest, Mrs. 
Eunice Buster. After a short 
business session it was voted to 
have the annual Thanksgiving 
lunch November 8 at 12:30. Each 
member will be requested to 
bring a covered dish. Mrs. Eva 
Divine will be hostess and the 
meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Lester Taylor.

Mrs. Dortch served lovely re
freshments to the following 
members: Mrs. D. L. Buckles, 
Mrs. Lester Taylor, Mrs. Roy Al
len, Mrs. Emil Blanck, Mrs. A. 
E. Pronger. Mrs. W. E. Kelley. 
Mrs. Hattie Flores, Mrs. W. G. 
O’Brien, Mhs. M. R. Robinson, 
Mrs. H. L. Vincent, Mrs. Frank 
Judd, Mrs. Osa Gamble, Mrs. J. 
R. Pendleton, Mrs. Royal Pen
dleton, and Mrs. C. W. Moon.

Dance Club Has 
:n House On 

Saturday Nights
Every Saturday night is open 

house with the local Square 
Dance Club, meeting at 8:00 P. 
M. in the American Legion 
Hall. Members state that they 
are inviting the public to come 
and visit their club on Satur
day nights. They state they 
are always glad to have guests 
and will be happy to teach vis
itors the steps they know. The 
policy of the Square Dance 
Club is to have fun and see that 
their guests enjoy the entertain
ment.

Married couples are invited to 
bring their children just as the 
members of the club do each 
Saturday night.

Opel

Farm Bureau
Convention
Saturday

The annual Sherman County 
Farm Bureau convention will be 
held at 2:30 P. M. Saturday in 
the American Legion Hall in 
Stratford. This meeting will be 
over in time for the farmers to 
attend the Elk barbecue which 
will be served by Leslie Parker 
and H. L. McMahen at 5:30 P. 
M.

At the Farm Bureau business 
meeting new officers will *be 
elected for 1952, reports on 
Farm Bureau activities will be 
made, and resolutions to be pre
sented to the District and State 
conventions will be acted upon.

A nominating committee to 
select candidates lor the Sher
man County Farm Bureau in 
1952 has been appointed. Mem
bers who are interested in hav
ing their nominee placed on the 
ticket by the nominating com
mittee should see one of the fol
lowing members of the nominat
ing committee: Leo L. Smith, 
chairman, Jim Taylor, Luther 
Brov/der, or Emmett Oldaker.

There will be a short rneeting 
in conjunction with the royalty 
owners, which member of both 
groups Vvdll be interested in.

Farmers are urged to attend 
and take an active part in the 
meeting.

New Buildings Replace Lumber Yard 
Erected In Stratford 50 Years Ago

The original yard of the Fox- 
worth-Galbrlaith Lumber Com
pany in Stratford recently has 
been completely remodeled from 
lumber sheds to sales room. It 
now has'^ beautifully varnished 
store front in natural wood with 
the company’s trademark em
blazoned in three-dimensional 
letters. The company’s v yard 
improvement program is a con
tinuing thing which sees the 
complete rebuilding of various 
yards throughout the organiza
tion.

The company during its 50 
years, has carried out the hopes 
and dreams of its founders. Mr. 
Foxworth aptly described the 
company just before his death in 
1948 when he said, “Foxworth- 
Galbraith has seen the country 
in two world wars and has been 
through several depressions, but 
we’ve hung on somehow. We’ve 
seen all the “downs” and some 
of the “ups.” And so this pio
neer organization of the great 
industrialized Southwest looks 
back on its 50 years with satis
faction, and looks ahead to the 
next 50 years with hope and per
haps a slight feeling of anxiety, 
but with the composure of any 
champion who knows his work 
well and is not afraid to face 
whatever might come.

First Grade Cake 
Walk Saturday

First Grade students will stage 
a cake walk in front of the Mc
Mahen Furniture store at 4:00 
P. M. Saturday, October 20. 
Home-made cakes will be pre
sented to winners.

/a' I?

BORED CM TO GRIEF . . An
gelo Mantia, S a n  Francisco, 
grieves after fatally shooting a 
playmate with “ nntoaded”  gnn 
when they became bored with 
T. V. program.

John Newcomb 
Dies Suddenly 
In Iowa

John Newcomb, father of Jack 
Newcomb, passed away Friday 
morning in What Cheer, Iowa, 
following a brief illness. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Newcomb and 
three children left Saturday 
morning for Iowa.

Funeral services for Mr. New
comb were conducted Monday 
in the First Baptist Church in 
What Cheer, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newcomb 
and their children will plan to 
remain in Iowa for a week.

101 . . . Uncle Joe Haggarty, 
Monrovie, Calif., celebrates 
101st birthday by reading Bible. 
R e c i p e  for longevity bans 
sweets, tobacco, coffee, liquor. 
He stopped chopping firewood 
last year to relax.

Correction —
The news story last week 

which told of the wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Beauchamp should have read 
47th anniversary instead of 43rd 
as it appeared.

PAMC Annual 
Homecoming 
October 27th

Panhandle A. & M. College’s 
Forty-first annual Homecoming 
Saturday, October 27, is slated to 
get underway at 10:00 A. M. 
when dedication ceremonies for 
Panhandie’s new men’s dormi
tory “Leon B. Field Hall,” nam- 
nd in honor of Senator Leon B. 
Field, Texhoma, will be held in 
Hughes-Strong Hall. Open 
house will be held at Field Hall 
following the dedication.

1951’s Homecoming festivities 
are being dedicated to Panhan
dle Agricultural Institute stu
dents from 1909 through 1921, 
John Griggs, publicity chairman, 
states. Griggs also stated all 
P.A.M.C. students are especially 
urged to be present for the days 
events. Registration will be 
held in the Student Union in 
new Hesper Hall.

Following the dedication of 
Field Hall will be the giant par
ade at 10:30 with floats from 
campus organizations and city 
and neighboring city organiza
tions and bands from the high 
schools of the high plains.

At 1:00 P. M. a marching con
test will be held for the high 
school bands with trophies a- 
v/arded to winners, John Schna
bel, Panhandle Aggie Band di
rector, states.

Oscar William’s Panhandle 
Aggies will meet the Sterling 
College eleven on the Aggie 
gridiron in one of the feature 
events of the day of 2:30 P. M.

A former student dinner will 
be held at 6:30 P. M. in the col
lege cafeteria. The dinner will 
be followed by dance in the 
college library at 9:00 P. M.

C.W.F. Ladies 
Have Covered 
Disb Lunebeon

The C.W.F. met in the base
ment of the Christian Church 
with a covered dish luncheon 
Wednesday with 24 members 
present.

The executive committee met 
after the luncheon for a short 
business meeting. At 2:30 the 
regular C.W.F. met with 23 mem
bers and 2 visitors present with 
Vice-President Mrs. Harmon 
Lowe presiding.

The group sang “We’ve A 
Story to Tell to the Nations.” 
Mrs. Ora Bomer led the group in 
prayer. Minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approv
ed.

The ladies decided to have the 
November meeting on the second 
Wednesday and call it a guest 
day in honor of the new church 
members and their husbands. 
The luncheon for that day will 
be at 12:00 noon so the husbands 
can go on with their work.

After the business meeting a 
program was presented on 
“Churches to Speed EUs Work,” 
by Mrs. L. L. Lyon, Mrs. Frank 
Judd, Mrs. Archie Arnold, Mrs. 
Paul Aduddell, Mrs. Bernard 
Dovel and Mrs. Joe Billington. 
Mrs. Frank Judd led the devo
tional.

A collection of $45.05 was pre
sented.

The group was dismissed 
the Missionary Benediction.

Hallowe’en 
Carnival 
October 27

The annual Hallowe’en carni
val sponsored by the seniors 
will be held on the night of 
October 27. A chicken and 
dressing dinner will be served 
beginning at 5:00 P. M. for $1.00 
a plate. Stunts will begin at 
7:00 P. M. in the auditorium and 
immediately following the -stunts 
the booths in the main part of 
the carnival will be opened.

Sponsors hope to have every
one in the community celebrate 
the occasion with them.

Candidates from each class 
for King and Queen are: Sen
iors, Avis Parrish and Tommy 
W^akefi l̂d; Juniors, Nell Fore
man and Joe Eiverett; Sopho
mores, James Crawford and
Helen Pinch; Freshmen, Jimmie 
Ingham and Gaynell Parker; 
Eighth Grade, Paul Howard and 
Jean Cummings; Seventh Grade, 
Cynthia Reed and Gerald Ja
cobs; Sixth Grade, Park Ham
mons and Jessie Mae Davis; 
Fifth Grade, Martha Stone and 
Bernard R. Spruell; Fourth 
Grade, Molly Ann Davis and
Neil Harris; Third Grade, Gary 
Mathews and Natacha Morris; 
Second Grade, Sue Hudson and
Jimmie Gore; First Grade, Lore
lei Harding and Scott Wharton.

by

Pvt. Bradley 
StatioEed In 
San Diego

Pvt. James Bradley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bradley, is 
stationed with the Marine Corps 
at San Diego, California. Young 
Bradley enlisted in the Marine 
Corps September 11.

In a recent letter to his par
ents, he stated that he would 
like to receive some letters 
from his friends in Stratfdrd. 
address is Pvt. James W. Bradley 
1208146, USMC, Pit. 287, 5th Re
cruit Training Br., M.C.R.D., San 
Diego 40, California.

Secure Testing 
Equipment For 
Appliances

More electrical testing equip
ment for electrical appliances 
has been installed in the hard
ware section of the Lovelace De
partment store this week. Mr. 
Lovelace believes the new (equip
ment will enable him to give 
one-day service in repairing ap
pliances if parts are available.

Honors Daughter On 
Third Birthday

Mrs. Arthur Lee Ross enter-- 
tained Friday with a birthday 
party honoring her little daugh
ter, Jean Anne, age 3.

The little guests, Ann Frances 
Mehner, Sandra Albert, Ted 
Martin, Katie and John Sears, 
Doris Dortch, Alan Ross, and the 
honoree, Jean Anne, spent much 
of their time enjoying records 
played on the record player.

Best Yet Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Cummings

The Best Yet Home Demon
stration Club met in the love
ly new home of Mrs. Billy Cum
mings Friday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Dixon, county 
home demonstration agent, led 
the club in scoring and judging 
some ready-made dresses. The 
group found that it isn’t always 
the best constructed and least 
expensive garment that makes 
the best buy. Then Miss Dixon 
showed some picture slides on 
altering ready-made dresses. 
Club‘ members felt they had 
spent the afternoon “shopping 
wisely.”

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lorraine Mehner at 2:30 
P. M. October 26.

Mourning dove limits this fall 
are 10 per day or 10 in posses
sion.

Dutch Editor 
Visits In 
Parker Home

Dick J. de Jonge, City editor of 
the Haagsche Courant, in The 
Hague, Holland was
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Parker Wednesday 
afternoon. De Jonge was im
pressed with the kitchens, home 
laundries, ranches, and farms of 
this territory. Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Rentfrow, Borger, accompan
ied the publisher to Stratford.

Coal Purchase
Ireland intends to purchase be

tween 100 and 150 thousand tons ol 
American coal in the coming 
months.

Goule Speaks 
At Lions Club 
Meeting

County Agent Ernest Goule 
was the principal speaker at the 
meeting of the Stratford Lions 
Club in the Palace Cafe Monday 
night. He outlined the organi
zation and operation of the Ex
tension Service. At the close of 
his talk he showed picture slides 
demonstrating weed control.

Tbe All-Texas 
Methodist 
Revival ,

From October 5 until Novem
ber 4 Methodism is engaged in 
what is called United Methodism 
Mission or the All-Out Texas Re
vival in which all the seven an
nual conferences of Texas are 
engaged by exchanging pastors. 
Three of the conferences in the 
southern part of Texas have al
ready put on their visitation and 
preaching mission.

Beginning Sunday, October 28, 
and continuing through Novem
ber 4, the pastors of the confer
ences of the Southern part of 
Texas will preach in the pulpits 
of the four conferences of the 
Northern part: Central, North 
Texas, and Northwest Texas 
conferences. For the local 
Methodist Church, Rev. A. S. 
Neely, of Big Lake, will do the 
preaching and direct visitation 
for a week. He comes highly 
recommended by his district 
Superintendent of the San An
gelo district. He is a graduate 
of McMurry College and SMU. 
He has had some fifteen years 
in the ministry and has held 
som.e four revivals a year. Some 
of these meetings have been 
outstanding, according to the 
report given by the district 
Superintendent of the San An
gelo district.

The local Methodist Church; 
has been organizing for dhe past 
month or more, appointing some 
six committees which have been 
functioning and givingvout liter
ature of various kinds, and not 
the least, the prayer card coven
ants. Cottage prayer meetings 
have already been functioning. 
Visitors have been selected and 
lessons on the overall chart. 
Many prospects have been found 
through the religious census 
taken some time ago.

The services will begin Sun
day morning, October 28, Even
ing services will be at 7:30 which 
will give ample time for the 
farmers to get ready to be pres
ent at night. Visiting will be 
from 7:00 until 9:30 for the 
week closing Friday night. Ser
vices will continue through Sun
day morning, November 4. A 
district-wide meeting will be at 
Phillips College auditorium, Bor
ger, at 3:00 o’clock in the after
noon. A choir of 300 voices will 
sing at the last service of the 
campaign which is expected to 
be attended by 2,000 or more 
people.

The general public is hearti
ly invited to attend all of the 
services during Sunday and 
week nights.' There will be 
Men’s night, W.S.C.S. night. 
Youth night, and Children’s 
night, Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, ^Thursday and Friday 
nights, respectively.

Mrs Moon 
Has Operation 
In Pratt

Mrs. C. W. Moon underwent 
an operation in Pratt County 
Hospital in Pratt, Kansas Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. Moon and their daughter, 
Mrs. C. C. Plunk, accompanied 
Mrs. Moon to Pratt Monday.

The only dog that feeds the 
hand that bites it is the hot- 
dog.

ODD PROGENY . . . Puff, a Los Angeles cat, takes over where 
a mother hen leaves off, hatches three eggs and keeps trying on 
others.

Minute Meditation
(By Ferguson C. Pollj»cutt) 

What Can You Do?
If we could address this ques

tion to that great apostle Paul 
today, I am sure he would an
swer, as he did so many centur
ies ago, “I can do all things 
through Christ who strengthens 
me.” (Phil. 4:13.)

Such has been the experience 
of man for over nineteen hun
dred years. And many individ
uals- in our time corroborate 
this truth, that through Christ 
all things are possible.

And yet, the sad fact remains, 
that the majority would rather 
“go it alone!” The accent to- 

,day is on the personal pronoun. 
’ T̂ can do anything ... I” is the 
modern counterpart of Paul’s in
spired words.

In our conceit and worship of 
ourselves, the possibility of a de
cent world is becoming rapidly 
spoiled. The heart of men and 
women everywhere is torn with 
fear and anxiety. And frus
trated*-young people roam our 
vrorld in face of the uncertain 
future. Our present world sit
uation is tragic evidence of 
m.an*s incapability of living 
without God.

What has become of our trust 
in the Creator? How long does 
man think he can ignore God? 
Surely, the time is at hand when 
mankind will turn again to the 
Lord.

It is only through Christ that 
there ever can be any real se
curity. It is only through trust 
in Him that any lasting peace, 
can come to our war-torn world. 
It is only when man subjects his 
pride to something greater tharv 
himself, that humanity will 
dwell in brotherhood.

Such is the example of Christ
ian witness for almost twenty 
centuries. We need the confi
dence of Paul today, that 
through Christ, we “can do all. 
things I ”

Mrs. Dickson 
Has Operation 
In Amarillo

Mrs. R. O. Dickson underwent 
a major operation in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo Sat
urday morning. Mr. Dickson 
took his wife to Amarillo Friday.,

A  Souvenir Paper
Take a good look at this news

paper. You may never see an
other printed in the same man
ner. It is a child of skill and 
desperation. With rollers hope
lessly lost in freight shipment, 
it is printed with friction tape„.
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Women Busy

Experts say the majority of shop 
lifters are women.

Large Subject
Belgium’s vast equatorial em 

pire, the Belgian Congo, is 77 times 
the size of the Mother country

Sanforized

Cotton Plaid
AND

Gabardine

Dresses
in the new Fall Colors

as low as

$5.95
Boy’s Sportswear

SWEATERS
Davis Bros.

HATS

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

❖

♦>

❖
❖❖
*❖❖

»>

❖
❖
❖
❖
❖❖❖❖❖

Firestone Tires
<*

Next to a specially made snow tire, there is no tire <« 
that will afford the same amount of sidd protection as a ^ 
Firestone, a real all-year Tire.

We Can Supply You With

FIRESTONE 
TIRES

FOR

CARS 
TRUCKS

AND

TRACTORS

CURITE BAHERIESGarrison Motor Co.
Open To Serve 

You
With

Everything Antomotive
Auto Parts and Accessories

Featuring^

Sealed Power Steel Parts 
Federal Mogul Bearings 

Victor Gaskets
Other Well Known Brands

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANDISERS

Woodman
A uto Su p p ly Co.

Herman Smith, Manager

N e w !  S e l l e r !
It's G uaranteed)

Fill yoor crankcase with new Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premiuin Motor 
Oil. Try it for ten days—or up to 1,000 miles. If it doesn’t sotisfy yo« 
compktely, your Phillips 66 Dealer wrill arrange for a refill with 
any available oil you wont at our expease.

The reason we dare make this surpasses manufacturers’ specifi- 
guarantee is simple. W e are sure cations for all makes o f  cars. It’s 
this fieuf and improved Phillips 66 truly a ’ ’Heavy Duty”  motor o il— 
Heavy Duty Premium M otor Oil w ill do an outstanding job  in 
will please you. It gives you a new trucks as well as passenger cars, 
high in Lubri-tection. Try it! guarantee satisfaction.
WEAR rarVENTfOM? Yes! It keeps 
c o r r o s io n  and fr ic t io n  from  
harming your engine.
BEARING PROTECTION? Yes! Acids 
are neutralized—protecting bear
ing surfaces from pitting.
CLEANING ABIUTY? Yes! And a 
clean engine means more power 
—less gasoline consumption.
LOW o a  CONSUAtPnON? Yes! It 
resists decomposition—so fewer 
make-up quarts are needed over 
thousands o f  miles o f  operation.

It’s because o f  important fea
tures like these that Phillips 66 
Heavy Duty Premium M otor Oil SSintmm

Mrs. A. L. King, Mrs. J. B. Mc
Williams, Mrs. Arthur Ross, Mrs. 
Clinton Ragsdale and little son.

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross
Member Texas Press Association

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office In Stratford, Texas, under 
the act o f March 3, 1879.

Sabscriptioo Bates
32.50 per year in Sherman and adjoin

ing counties. 33.00 per year outside 
first zone.

C l a s s i f i e d  a n d  Z i e g a l s
10 cents per line per insertion; 7% 

cents per line subsequent insertions. 
Display rates on application.

Wilson Funeral Directors
DIAL 2601

STRATFORD, T E X A S  

Any H our Night or Day

Get N e w , im proved ‘lu hri’fecfw n

WILLIAMS 66 PRODUCTS CO.
Phillips 66 Wholesale Distributor

Come in and see the NEW
Gleaner Baldwin

SelS'Propelled
14 foot

Now on Display

WEIGHTY P R O B L E M . . .  
Finding a strong bed was the 
problem of a Seaside, Calif., 
hospital when Guy Cherry, 640 
pounds, was injured in auto 
wreck.

Color Fosters Cleanliness
An Australian automobile firm, 

experimenting in methods of im
proving working conditions for 
their employees, painted walls and 
machinery a restful green, the ceil
ing in white. Switches, pipes and 
aisles were coated in blue, red, 
yellow and aluminum. As a result, 
the employees' now keep this sec
tion so clean that many of them 
can now wear office job clothing 
to work. As a double-check on their 
experiment, the firm left one cor
ner of the plant and its machinery 
unpainted. Here, the workers stiU 
wear overalls and need constant 
urging to keep their work areas 
clean.

W.S.C.S. Circles 
In Joint Session

The two Gircles of the W.S.C.S. 
of the Methodist Church met in 
their monthly joint session 
Wednesday afternoon. 
meeting was opened by singing, 
“We Have a Story to Tell to the 
Nations.” Mrs. J. K. Richard
son led in prayer.

Mrs. Dick Woolsey read the 
minutes of the last meeting. Mrs 
Ralph Harding conducted a 
short business session. It .was 
decided to have the all-day 
prayer service on Friday, Octo 
her 26.

Mrs. Vern Foreman explained 
the Link Visitation program. Ev
ery Methodist woman is expect
ed to attend. Every woman 
will be invited to attend a cof 
fee in the home of one of the 
elected hostesses. At this cof
fee the work of the W.S.C.S. will

be explained.
Mrs. A. L. King had charge of 

the program taken from “The 
Earth is The Lord’s.” Talks 
were given by Mrs, Vem Fore
man on “Christian Missions to 
America,” by Mrs. J. K. Richard
son on “The Right to a Fair 
Wage,” by Mrs. W. P. Cummings 
on “The Right to Education,” 
and Mrs. Dick Woolsey on “The 
Right to Leadership.”

In the closing meditation, the 
hymn, “Let There Be Light,” was 
read and “The Lord’s Prayer” 
repeated in unison.

Sixteen members and one vis
itor were present to enjoy the 
program. They were: Mrs. Ralph 
Harding, Mrs. Roscoe Dyess, 
Mrs. A. L. Harrison, Mrs. P. J. 
Pronger, Jr., Mrs. M. Dortch, 
Mrs. J. K. Richardson, Mrs. Tim 
Flores, Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mrs. C. 
R. Foster, Mrs. Ella Holland, 
Mrs. W. P. Cummings, Mrs. W. 
T. Martin, Mrs. Vern Foreman,

Dr.
Guy D. Clayton

Optometrist
By Appointment Only 

PHONE 60 DALHART

Gleaner-Baldwin offers the most outstanding Self-Propelled yet built. There are 
many new and exclusive features. It embodies the same quality and the unique basic 
designs thai have made pull-type Gleaner-Baldwins the leader in their field.

A  new catalog just off the press, is yours for the asking.
Center-Line Design — Perfect Balance 
Complete Access to All Controls and Adjustments 
Accessible Service Deck for Power Unit 
Variable Speeds from a Creep to 11 M.P.H. 
Galvanized Steel Throughout 
Two Fan System of Separating and Cleaning 

Positive Feed — Quiet Operation Wide Tread Steering Wheels 
Retractable Fingers in Auger Over Thirteen Feet of Separating Length

Low Center of Gravity 
Automotive Steering 
Full Jeweled 
Safety Concave Bottom 
Rugged Steel Frame 
Direct Feed Into Cylinder

Quality Simplicity

Several Good Used Combines
Performance\

Stratford Tractor Co.

“m'lmirm miir mm/ /

JUST A

REMINDER

—that it’s summer outside and 
you can be out enjoying it now 
instead of tiring yourself wash
ing a lot of clothes. Can us to 
do the job : Phone 4251.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee

Bendix Laundry

Abotm, Oldsmohile Super "8 8 ” 2-Door 
Sedan. *Hydra-Manc Drive optional at extra 
cost. Equipment, accessories, and trim  
illustrated subject to change without notice.

sms

POWER! Power that putsyouahead! 
Oldsmobile’s "Rocket”  Engine is 
famous for its response— its eager, 
ready power! Away from a green 
light or over the long haul, 
"Rocket”  performance is tops!
ECONOMY! Ride the '"’Rocket”  and 
save! This great new Oldsmobile 
engine is a real high-compression 
gas-saver! Major advancements 
in coipbustion chamber design 
have made this year’s "Rocket”  
more economical than ever!

SMOOTHNESS! It’s smoother sail- 
ing in a "Rocket”  Engine car! 
Oldsmobile’s new Hydra-Matic 
Drive* delivers the "Rocket’s”  
brilliant new power smoothly, 
effortlessly, automatically!
DURABILITY! "Rocket”  power is 
rugged power! The "Rocket”  is 
road -proved  over b illions o f  
miles— owner-proved by nearly 
800,000 drivers! So remember 
the "Rocket’s”  record and try the 
glamorous "9 8 ”  or Super "8 8 ” !

ssem m O S M I l B / U P r o d u c t o f  G a n e r o l  M o t o r t

SEE Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  DEALER

Sloan Implement Co.
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Lumber Company
Celebrates 50th 
Anniversary

Clifford Byrd
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 

Company of Stratford, .original 
yard of the lumber company, is 
joining in the 50th anniversary 
of the entire Foxworth-Gal
braith organization which is be
ing held this month. The lo
cal yard is managed by Clifford 
Byrd.

Over $5,800 worth .of free 
prizes will be given away by the 
company during the golden an
niversary celebration. Among 
the prizes are portable radios, 
silver service sets, and a new 
1951 Buick four door sedan, com
plete with radio and Dynaflo. 
To qualify for the prizes, you 
just visit your local lumber yard

BE PREPARED!
Are Your Clothes -

Always Ready

For Wearing

Frequent clothes inspection 
and needed cleaning in time 
keeps all your clothes fresh and 
wearable.

LUCY KELP
CLEANERS
DIAL -  3321 /

Now! . . . the glow of mellow lighilnyour home at night. More light 
downward to see by, more light upward for indirect room lighting. 
Little loss of light from dust collecting . . . bulb and reflector are 
one . . . like the sealed bearn headlight on your car. A  quick swipe 
of your dust cloth and efficiency restored- AND, less blackening 
than with ordinary home-t^'pe bulbs. Below is illustrated how to 
convert your lamp so that you can use this new bulb.

Use of this new bulb (either single or three-way light) takes harsh 
glaring out of your present portable lamps. It gives you soft diffu
sion . . . the "Hollywood touch" . . .  you've always wanted for rest
ful comfort of your eyes.

For those type of lamps that have no 
harp support for shades, there is a 
broad harp that has a screw-on base. 
It simply screws on the outside of the 
bulb socket which, of course, must 
be the type that is threaded. Your 
electric dealer can help you.

®  WHAT YOU NEED TO CONVERT 
YOUR LAMP

In most cases the harps (shade sup
port) on most portable lamp^ are not 
wide enough to permit the use of 
this amazing new bulb . . .  so you 
must obtain from your electric dealeh 
the' simple materials Illustrated.

With the three-way bulb you have a 
choice of lighting level simply by 
flicking the switch. Plenty of good 
light for proper reading . . . general 
conversation . . .  or, a "light on while 
you’re out of the house".

'Sinple Conversion materials are for 
Sale at p  CleoUic Dealers

■A- Remove old firing.

Screw on Improv-o-Ufe

c. Clomp on plug. ThoV'j all

do in . .""yon*

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

27 YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZEN«H1P AND PUBLIC SERVICE

and register.
The company has grown from 

its original yard in Stratford to 
a firm of 70 retail yards strung 
from the Northeast corner of 
Texas to California.

One of the secrets of Fox- 
worth-Galbraith’s success can 
be found in the personalities of 
the founders. An incident in 
the college life of the late W. L. 
Foxworth, one of the founders, 
Is revealing. Foxworth was 
graduated from the University 
of Mississippi, class of 1890. He 
was one of America’s earliest 
football heroes, and captain of 
Mississippi’s first football team. 
Ĥ e was the smallest player on 
the squad with a weight of 125 
poimds. The next smallest 
pla,yer weighed 205 pounds. The 
team was in such great demand 
that it accomplished an unpre
cedented feat one week-end by 
playing both Tulane University 
and the New Orleans Athletic 
Club football teams on Friday 
and Saturday afternoons. They 
won both games. . Mr. Foxworth 
used to tell about one play 
which showed unusual initiative. 
The center weighed 230 pounds, 
all solid muscle. Young Fox
worth, with a stroke of genius 
one day, sat down and sewed a 
suitcase handle on the seat of 
the big center’s football uniform. 
Team Captain Foxworth, with 
all of his 125 pounds then, in 
close formation, called signals., 
The center thrust the ball to 
quarterback Foxworth. With 
the football in his left hand 
Foxworth grasped the suitcase 
handle with his right and hung 
on while the 230 pound center 
dashed through the line for a 
victory. This, of course, hap
pened long before modern day 
football rules and regulations.

In Dalhart, during the early 
days, an incident occurred 
which revealed Mr. Foxworth’s 
generosity. The yard started a 
trash fire on a vacant lot next 
to the Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber -Company. The wind, for 
which West Texas plains are 
famous, sprang up quickly. The 
fire was soon out of control and 
was spreading towards neigh
boring lots. ' The entire town 
was endangered by the rapidly 
spreading fire and all the citi
zens came to the emergency. 
Volunteer fire engines arrived, 
and with the help of the towns
people the fire was brought 
slowly under control before it 
did any serious damage. How
ever, the men worked so hard 
that Mr. Foxworth, although a 
teetotaler himself, telephoned 
Amarillo and had a barrel of 
whiskey sent to Dalhart which 
he personally distributed to the 
volunteers.

John Armstrong, district 
manager of the Amarillo dis
trict, embracing the company’s 
yards located in the Texas Pan
handle, is another officer of the 
company. He started with 
Foxworth-Galbraith in 1919 and 
has worked up through the 
ranks to the position of vice- 
president. John Armstrong, not 
only is a leader in Amarillo, but 
he has done much for the Lum
berman’s Association of Texas,

of which he was president last 
year, and is now lifetime direc
tor.

Test Two 
Completions

Deliverability tests of two 
completed gas wells in the coun
ty were made public.

Stanolind O&G Co. No. 1 Bas-

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial.(Dfferl

Over four million bottles o f  the W illard 
T bbatmbnt have been' sold for relief o f  
symptoms o f distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid.— 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
due to Excess Acid. Ask for ' ‘Willard’s 
Message”  which fully explains this remark
able home treatment— f̂ree— at

YATES DRUG

kin Unit “A’’ in section 407 in 
block 1-T, drilled to a total
depth of 3,280 feet, produced
pay from 2,743 to 3,280 feet. The

deliverability test was 5.034 mil
lion feet of gas with a rock pres
sure of 376 pounds.

Stanolind O&G Co. No. 1 Bas-

ABSTRACTS
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.

kin Gas Unit ‘‘B’’ in, section 373 
of block 1-T, drilled to a depth 
of 3,295 feet, produced pay from 
2,797 to 3,295 feet, The deliv
ability test of the well is 9.672

million cubic feet of gas with a 
rock pressure of 377 pounds.

Every woman seems to harbor 
a secret desire to write —checks.

Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

WE ARE AS PROUD OF YOUR
PONTIAC*

AS YOU ARE!
We are proud of yonr Pontiac because we are the peo

ple who know it best — inside and out. It is only logical 
that our trained specialists, using special tools, and factory- 
engineered parts, should always be your first choice for 
Pontiac Service.

PROTECT YOUR PONTIAC WITH PONTIAC SERVICE

WRIGHT DAVIS PONTIAC
OUVER FARM IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

I

■W0NI

Y ® i i ’ r e  I n v i t e d  t ®  

^ # : v w ® r t l t  -  I n n l l h r m t l i ’ s

G IU T  W  A f f l i m w  CELEBBilTIOS
Come hy and 

Register
-• ' N O W ! •
•  NOTHING TO BUY
• NOTHING TO WRITE
•  NOT A CONTEST
o YOU DON'T HAVE TO 

BE PRESENT TO WIN

5 0  Y E A  R S O F  
V E A R E R S H IP

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Company was 
founded by three pioneers half o century ago.
W. L. Foxworth ond the two brothers, H. W. and 
J. C. Galbraith, joined forces to create the Fox- 
worth-Golbroith Lumber Company ot the turn 
of the century when the roilroods were first 
moving into Texas.

Fifty years hove possed, ond Foxworth-Gol- 
broith has grown with Texas . . . helping the 
vast, undeveloped state become the empire of 
industry and progress thot it now is. Many 
thousands of homes in the Southwest hove been 
built with materials supplied from Foxworth-Gal
braith. TTie firm now serves 65 Southwestern 
cities.

The perseverance, integrity and judgment of 
the founders of Foxworth-Galbraith carried the 
firm through many wars, depressions, booms and 
recessions. The policy of constant service to the 
public is the foundation of the firm's growth and 
its pledge for the future.

M a i k e

F©xw®i*t!i -  lu®lkraltli
Your Building Headquarters

Visit Foxworth-Galbraith during our 50th An
niversary Celebration. You'll see modern building 
materials stores. You'll meet friendly folk —  
who ore ready to serve your building ond re
modeling needs at any time.

ONE CA LL takes core of everything from 
first free estimates to arronging for convenient 
terms.

$ 5 ,8 0 0
Beautiful 
1951 Buieh

Worth ot 
Free Prizes

You have an opportunity to win this beautiful 1951 Buick 4-door sedan, 
fully equipped with Dynaflo. You'll be the envy of your friends with this 
luxurious cor. Its elegant interiors . . . easy handling . . . matchlessly soft 
Buick ride . . . the soaring lift of Buick performance . . .  all can be yours . . . 
FREE! Register today.

19 S p a r k l i n g  52~ P ie c e  
S i l v e r  S e r v i c e  S e t s

^ 4 e e /

19 R . C . A .  ‘̂G lo h e - T r o t t e r ^ ^  
P o r t a b l e  R a d i o s

Wonderful 1847 Rogers Bros. 
Silver Service sets for eight, and 
treasure chest, will be given 
away free. This is America's 
finest silverplate. Set includes 
S knives, 8 forks, 16 teaspoons, 

soup spoons, 8 salad forks, 2 
tablespoons, 1 butter knife, 1 
sugar spoon, and an attrac
tive tarnish-resistant chest. It 
might be yours so register 
NOW. m

You moy win this versatile 
rodio . . . complete with bot- 
tery. Use it os an extra radio 
in your home, or take it with 
you wherever you go. It plays 
anywhere, on battery or home 
current . . . odds new fun to 
doily life. The stunning cose is 
made of lightweight aluminum 
with rich brown, plastic and 
simulated leather .trim. You 
moy win it . . .  so be sure to 
register.

I

STEREOS T H E  W A Y  I T  W O R K S !
1. Visit your friendly neighbors at Fox

worth-Galbraith and register for the 
big Anniversary drawing.

2. A date will be announced for the 
drawing very soon.

3 . 19 Foxworth-Galbraith building ma
terial stores will take part'in the cele
bration.

4. Everyone who registers will have an 
opportunity to win the Buick sedan.

5. Names will be drawn from a huge gold
fish bowl. 19 silver service sets for 
eight will given away. One name will 
be drawn for the silver set in each yard.

6. 19 R.C.A. portable radios will be given 
away . . . one in each of the 19 cities.

7. When yon r^isto*, yon’ll have a chance 
to win any one of A e  3  prizes. ..

F O X W O R T H  -  G A L B R A I T H
Panhandle

Amarillo
Borger
Channing
Clorendon

Dalhort
Dumas
LeFors
Pampa

Visit the Yard Nearest You

Speorman *
SHnnett
Stratford

South Plaint

Levelland
LitHefieid
Lubbock
Ploinview

Seogroves
Sudan
Ralls
W ilson
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Local News
Mrs. Wright Davis and child

ren, Ealon, Jimmy, and Donna 
Mae, spent the week-end in 
Waco, Texas visiting Miss Mary 
Nan Davis, who is a student in

Baylor University. While in 
Waco they attended the Baylor- 
Arkansas football game. .

TALENT SHOW
s

SPONSORED BY P. T. A.

Friday Nigrht, October 19
7:30 P. M. GRADE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

GROUP AND INDIVIDUAL DIVISIONS 

NO AGE LIMIT 
PRIZES FOR EACH DIVISION

1st - $5; 2nd - $2.50; 3rd - $1

FREE-WILL OFFERING

Mechanics
Weldon Hall Jack Dolney
W e Have Two Well Trained Mechan

ics In Our Shop to Give You the kind of 

service customers deserve. These boys 

are interested in servicing your car and

will give you the expert service at . a
«

great saving.,

ALL W O R K  DONE W ITH  THE  

LATEST MODERN  

EQUIPMENT

TO C Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars And Trucks

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cunning
ham returned home Sunday 
night from a’ 10-day vacation 
and visit with friends and rela
tives in Little Rock and other 
points im Arkansas.

for the Saints to be cast into 
Hell. Now surely we know that 
this canot be. So what have 
we? If we believe something, 
then we have accepted it as a 
fact. But if we believe “in” 
something, then we trust it. 
Now a trusting belief is faith.

So then we are saved by faith. 
Ephesians 2:8.

The Apostle Paul said that he 
trusted that God would keep 
what he had committed unto 
Him against that day. Paul 
knew that God would keep his 
soul and protect it through the

Miss Lavearn Mayhall and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. P. Mayhall 
of Amarillo, left Wednesday for 
Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple, Teaxs where Miss May
hall will receive a medical ex
amination.

Mrs. T. D. Chisum, Mrs. Homer 
Blake and Tommy were visitors 
in Dalhart Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Cummings 
and Cynthia Dell visited rela
tives and friends in Borger and 
Skellytown Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Patterson 
and daughter of Los Angeles, 
California, were guests of 
friends in Stratford Tuesday. 
Mr. Patterson was the boys’ 
basketball coach in Stratford in 
’27, ’28 and ’29. He is now with 
the state department of educa
tion in California.

Fair Play in Business
In a unanimous decision handed 

down in 1936, the U.S. Supreme 
Court formulated a new concept 
which held that, trade-marks, like 
patents and coyprights, are prop
erty and deserve safeguards against 
being exploited, without the own
er’ s consent. In thus declaring fair 
trade laws constitutional, the high 
court denounced the practice of 
using well-known brands as price- 
footballs.

day of wrath. This is saving 
belief or faith. There are num
bers of people in the world to
day that claim to be Christians 
but they only believe that there 
is a God. How much more it is 
to believe that He will keep us 
until the’ day of redemption.

How much more it is, in a per
sonal way, to “know whom we 
have believed.” The Scripture 
gives all that we need to know 
to obtain this personal trust. 
Study them diligently and pray 
God to lead the way unto life, a 
more abuiidant life.

I; NEW  SHIPMENT TO ARRIVE SOON

Devotional Gems
(By N. D. Carter)

Jesus promised that if we be
lieve in him, then we would have 
a life without end. There is, 
however, a vast, difference be
tween believing that there is a 
God and believing “in” the 
Cljrist and God. It takes more 
than an acknowledgement that 
there is a God. This conclu
sion and truth is taken from' 
many scriptures, one of which 
iŝ  James 2:19, which read “Thou 
believest that there is one God;- 
thou doest well: the devils also 
believe, and tremble.” Then if 
acknowledgement only will save 
a man, the devils also are sav
ed. Prophecy plainly tells us 
that in the end the devil (Sa
tan) will be cast into Hell for
ever. If then, devils are saved 
because they know that there is 
a God, even so will it be possible

SHERMAN COUNTY

Tax Payers 
M ay Save $$

By Paying Taxes Early
1951 TAXES ARE DUE AND 

PAYABLE
AT A DISCOUNT

\

During October, November, and December
TAX DISCOUNTS ARE:
5 %  DURING OCTOBER 

2% DURING NOVEMBER 
1 %  DURING DECEMBER

Tax Discounts Are Allowed On State, County and

Stratford Independent School District Taxes.
1952 Is A  General Election Year —  Don’t Forget To

Pay Your Poll Tax

A .L . Wilson
Tax Collector, Sherman County

Red Giant
B A T T E R Y , ^
This amazing new battery actually bounces 
back to life. The RED GIANT battery offers 
longer life, less corrosion, less heating After 
being completely run down, the RED GIANT 
battery will recuperate itself 10, 25, or 50 

; times. The extra reserve power o f the RED 
GIANT restores power without any harm to 
the interior of the battery. See your dealer 
now and let him demonstrate a RED GIANT 
battery for your car, truck or tractor.

Come In Today: See the RED GIANT DemonstrationConsumers Co., Inc.
“ W e are Onen 24 Hours a D av”

iuv«ii:i:wLi]TI
LfSS HEATING

*>

THE PENNIES YOU SAVE 
ALL ADD UP TO 

PROSPERITY!

Prosperity cannot come o f its own accord. The keys 
that open its doors are ambition and' the will to succeed. 
It is a job accomplished by working, earning and saving.

MAKE YOUR DEPOSITS REGULARLY

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

Y out C H R Y S L E H  dealer pT0sents the 180 HP

V -8  F A M IL Y !
Designed around Chrysler FirePower, 
the finest and most powerful engine 
ever put into an American passenger 
car . . . these cars bring you to enjoy 
today more forward-looking features 
than have ever been combined in a 
single new car line.

1 8 0  H ORSEPO W ER . . .
performance . . . even on non-premium 
grade gasoline . . .  which no other Ameri
can passenger car engine can match!

PO W E R  BRAKING . . .
quickness and ease of braking such as 
you have never felt. Reduces foot pres
sure by as much as two-thirds!

PO W E R  STEERING . . .
first ever offered on an American pas
senger car . . . hydraulic power provides 
four-fifths of the steering energy! (Hy- 
draguide power steering regular on Crown 
Imperials, at extra cost on all other Fire- 
Power models.)

pluid-torque drive...
adds extra acceleration and change of 
pace to FirePower’s 180 horsepower per
formance. (Regular on Crown Imperials, 
at extra cost on all other FirePower 
models.)

oriflow ride . ..
new type shock absorbers give entirely 
new rough-road stability, greater riding 
comfort and safety in Chrysler cars.

Plus Waterproof Ignition . . . Cyclebond 
Brake Linings . . . Safety Rim Wheels 
. . . Undercoated Chassis . . . Constant 
Speed Electric Windshield Wipers . . . 
Independent Easi-Lock Parking Brake 
. . . All “out of the lab” and ready for 
you now at your Chrysler Dealer’s!

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER*
"Flagship line” of the Chrysler family.

CHRYSLER SARATOGA*Newest and lowest-priced FirePower cars
♦White sidewalls at extra 
cost when available.

MEUSIS MITIII CO.
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Second Grade Food 
Sale Saturday

A food sale, sponsored by 
members of the Second Grade, 
will be held Saturday, October 
20 in the Stratford Cleaners.

The money will be used for 
sponsoring their Hallowe’en 
Princess Sue Hudson and Prince 
Jimmie Gore. Pood will go on 
sale at 10:00 A. M.

The advertisements have a message 
of importance for you.

Honors Guests At 
Birthday Dinner

A birthday dinner was given 
in the home of Mrs. Bessie 
Hodges Sunday honoring Mar
jorie Boney and her room-mate,/Our New

Incdme Purckase Plan
Makes it Easy 
to own an 
INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 
FREEZER

Have one in your home tonight -
This new plan is quick, simple —no red tape!
Every modern woman longs to have a 
freezer in her home. . .  to enjoy delicious 
meats, garden-fresh fruits and vegetables, 
all year-round. . .  to save shopping trips 
and save large sums o f money on annual 
food costs . . . and yet feed her family 
better food!

For you that dream can come true. . .  
t o d a y ! With our Income Purchase Plan, 
there’s no delay, no embarrassment. Your 
good reputation and your steady income 
can put an International Harvester Freezer

in your home tonight. Don’t  wait! Delay 
is costing you money.

Get the Full Facts!
Come in Today«

Let us use your own food budget to show 
you how the International Harvester 
Freezer will save you time, work and 
money. You’ll be amazed how easily your 
food savings can pay for your new Inter
national Harvester Freezer—with our new 
Income Purchase Plan.

King Equipment Co.

fewen Bruce, of Amarillo.
Guests present were: Marjorie 

Boney, Gwen Bruce, Deryl Krat- 
zer and J. L. Petitt, of Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Lelah Boney.

Norvell Blake 
Has Operation 
In Shattuck

Norvell Blake underwent an 
emergency appendicitis opera
tion Friday morning in a Shat
tuck, Oklahoma hospital. His 
condition is reported to be fa
vorable. Mrs. Blake is in Shat
tuck with her husband.

Holds Meeting 
In Johnson City

Rev. H. A, Nichols returned

home Saturday from Johnson 
City, Texas where he conducted 
a one-week revival meeting in 
the First Methodist Church. 
During the meeting 25 new 
members joined the church.

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas

S to |) J a k i n g V  
HarshJ Drugs f o r  
C o n s t ip a t io n

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need o f repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get gentle but sure relief. Take Dr. Cald
well’s Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It’s all-vegetable. No salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract 
o f  Senna, oldest and one o f the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Money back 
if not satisfied

botile to Sox 2£0, 
N. y. 18, N. y.

DR.GALDWEILS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Contained in pleasant-lasting Syrup Pepsin

I  B  
r  % r

S w i t e h t o

^  I  N  f i  ,npia^ppw,T|firfj   B igger L oads! Balanced'W eight Distribution enables
^ il H you to haul bigger payloads on a D odge “ Job-Rated”

truck. Because the engine has been moved forward 
0  I___  ̂ and front axle back, you carry more without over

loading. Right proportion o f the load is carried on each 
_________ ________________  axle. And shorter wheelbase means easier handling.

- W 9 M iK I Faster Trips! H igh-Com pression Engine gives you
■  \\1 plenty o f  power. Increased horsepower—in combina-

■ ■H ■  I  tion with the right transmission and rear axle ratio—
9  N l| a  means faster trips! Four-ring pistons with chrome-

I  plated top ring and other outstanding values assure
___ ___ ___ ^  ____ ■Ned L _  Z ? - - .  —  —. performance that saves dimes and dollars on your job .

g  M 0  Nf p  L onger L ife ! H usky Chassis Units are one reason why
■  I  a D odge “ Job-Rated”  truck lasts and lasts. Y ou  get a
■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  1 1  N rugged frame o f  hot-rolled, high-carbon steel. Springs
1 M # N  N N are o f  special alloy steel—extra tough, yet resilient!

Axle shaifts are shot-peened for added durability. And
^  ^  — ______ —  — — every chassis unit is “ Job-Rated”  to fit your job !

gyrol FLUID DRIVE available What o **Job-Rafed”  Truck Means to You
on Vi-, and 1-ton models a  **Job-Bated’* truck is engineered at engineered right to provide the strength
This Dodge ̂ ^exclusive”  gives you tftc/octoryttohta specific job...proyide and ^ ^ c i t y  n^ded. Every unit
smoother starts . . . easier han- the best in low-cost transportation, MOVES  ̂ the engi^, clutch,
dling lowCT upkeep costs . . .  save money, last longer. Every unit transmission, propeller shaft, rear axle
longer truck life, for a dem- that SUPPOR TS the toad—frame, axles, and others—is engm^red right to meet
onstration—today! springs, wheels, tires and others—is a particular opteratmg condition.

Ask  a n y  o w n e r !  He^ll tell  y o u  that  h e  hauls b i g g e r  loads  at l o w e r  casts!

C .E.W O O D SC O .

Methodist Link
Visitation
Coffee

Monday, October 22, every 
Methodist woman will be con
tacted by some hostess inviting 
her to her home for coffee at 
9:30 Wednesday morning Octo 
ber 24. The purpose is to get 
every Methodist woman inter
ested in the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service. Even though 
ladies may not be interested, 
they will be asked to cooperate. 
To carry out the program 100% 
every Methodist woman of the 
church must sign a card say
ing they are or are not interest
ed in the society. An interest
ing program is planned by each 
hostess for her coffee.

Each hostess will provide ways 
for her group to get to her home, 
if they live in town. Those 
living in the country will be 
asked to cooperate by driving 
to the home of their hostess in 
their own cars.

Hostesses are: Mrs. Tim Flores 
and Mrs. A. L. Harrison, Mrs. W. 
P. Cummings and Mrs. Billy 
Cummings, Mrs. Lorraine Meh- 
ner and Mrs. Arthur Ross, Mrs. 
Kenneth E31er, Mrs. O. L. Mc- 
Minn, Mrs. Ben Biddy, Mrs. J. B. 
McWilliams, Mrs. Arthur King, 
Mrs. M. Dortch, Mrs. Donald 
Moon, and Mrs. V. W. Foreman.

The “Results Meeting” wel
coming new members will be held 
at 2:30 Wednesday, October 31.

Eat Out! It’s Fun! It’s Convenient!
Evening Meals

Served at our tables, relieve 
0 " i  Mother of many responsibU- 

f Hies and improve her dispo
sition for the entire day.

You Are Assured 
EXCEPTIONALLY

Good Service
DURING OCTOBER

October Is The National 
Resaturant Hospitality Month

Palace Cafe
(Member Texas and National Restaurant Association)

L A D I E S
What do you want in an Automatic Washer? First 

but not least is Service, Dependability, Clean Wash; at 
least 18 minutes wash time for badly soiled clothes, and 
less time on clothes not so soiled. Three step rinsing with 
all water removed from clothes in spin cycle. No tangling 
nor tearing of clothes. You get all of this when you buy

A B C  0-M ATlC
A  Dependable Washer For More Than 

40 Years

Lovelace Dept. Store
u If W e Sell It —  W e Service It.”

Mrs. 
rests in

MEDICAL ODDITY 
Beatrice Avilez, 24,
Hanford, Calif., hospital where 
she was taken when her unborn 
baby started crying.

Let the Buyer Beware
It was the sole responsibility of 

the consumer, centuries ago, to be 
on guard against being hoodwinked 
when making a purchase, thus giv
ing rise to the Latin expression, 
“ caveat emptor” —let the buyer be
ware. This country, constant hag
gling over price between customer 
and storekeeper so aroused public 
indignation that the U.S. Congress 
and 45 states passed fair trade 
laws, beginning in 1931.

Just watch the John Deere N o. 55 eat up 
the acres o f  wheat, flax, barley, rice, maize, 
beans or any other com bineable crop. Then 
compare it, jea tu re fo r  fea ture, with other 
self-propelled combines and you’ll agree 
. . . it’s the choice o f  the field.

The N o. 5 5 is a dependable combine 
that saves on every job  . . .  in grain, in 
man-hours, in tractor power. It’s fast 
and econom ical . . . cleans up the harvest

fields in a hurry.
Such features as the big-capacity, h y 

draulically-controlled 12-foot platform; 
variab le-speed  V -belt drive; heavy-duty, 
30-inch rasp-bar cylinder; efficient separat- 
ing cylinder; all-steel straw walkers; auger 
unloading grain tank; powerful Hercules 
engine; convenient controls; high, room y 
platform, and many others assure a prof
itable harvest for you. See us for details.

Good Used Equipment
Three 16-10 Van Brunt Drills 
One John Deere No. 9 12-Foot Combine 
One Holt No. 36 Combine in good shape 
One Oliver Broadcast Binder

Bennett Implement Co.
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Stratford Abstract Co.
. Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 44 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
--------- WE SHOW THE RECORDS ---------
OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

J

Texas Automobile 
Property Damage Law

Farmers, and especially Sherman 
County Farm Bureau members need not 
be alarmed over the new Liability Law 
that goes into effect in Texas January 1, 
1952.

The new law provides that any auto driver or owner, 
who does not carry Liability Insurance in .the sum of $15,000 
in case of an accident, must show that he is financially able 
to pay all damages by posting $15,000 in liquid assets with 
the State Department of Safety, or by giving a personal, or 
surety bond.

The Farm Bureau Insurance Com
panies have been providing this Liability 
Insurance for years at COST 'to the 
farmers by paying back about 35 per 
cent each six months after the first year, 
and as long thereafter as you keep the 
policy on a car or truck. You keep the 
same policy — no need to write a new one 
even when you buy a new car — just 
transfer the insurance to the new car.

The new law that becomes effective the first of the 
year adds nothing to the responsibility of Farm Bureau 
members who have been carrying adequate insurance on 
their motor vehicles throughout the past years. Insure 
with Farm Bureau Insurance Companies and be safe.

SEE I. D. DIVINE
Local Farm Bureau Insurance Agent

j

ADD A  PENNY AND GET TWICE AS MUCH!
Puretest

ASPIRIN
No faster-acting as
pirin made! 5 grain ^  
lOO’s. Reg. Me. 9 9  *
2-QT. VICTORIA
HOT W ATER BOTTLE

Reg. J2.39 2 fo r2 * ^

GARDEN SPICE
STICK COLOGNE
Concentrated, it ^  4QJ 
can’t spill. Reg. $1 *  fOr #

^ ^ M I L K  O F M A G N ES IA
Reg. 39c Pint 2  fOf 4 0 ^

LAVENDER SHAVE CREAM
Reg. 59c tube 2  fc f

HBLEN CORNELL
CREAM SHAMPOO
Contains lanolin and water- 
sonening Klenzoron. A  S fik f 
4 ounce.. Reg. 79c A  fOt 9  Cf

MI31
ANTISEPTIC
Mouthwash and all- 

>, purpose antiseptic.
Reg. 79c Pint ^  for 9

MEDFORD

XMAS CARDS
Box of 20, no O £ iA c  
2 alike. Reg. 59c A fo r V V

a d h e s i v e  tapePRO-CAP ^
1" X 5 yds. Reg. 35c 2  for

THEATRICAL
c o in  C R EAM  Zfyrt"’

ELITE
POUND PAPER 
Reg. 75c 2 fo r 7 $ c

ALCO-REXRUBBING AlCOHOl
Reg. 59c Pint 2  for 6 0 c

PETROrOL
MINERAL OIL

Reg. 59c Pint 2  for 6 0 c

REXALL SACCHARIN lOOO's.........Reg. $1.25 2 for 1.27
BOBBY PINS black or brdwn; 24.......Reg. 10c 2f8f 11c
HOUSEHOLD ENVELOPES6y... .Reg. 10c pack 2for 11c
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES 12’s...... Reg. 43c 2 for 44c
REXILLANA COUGH SYRUP............Reg. 59c 2 for 60c
KLENZO ANTISEPTIC Rexall.......Reg. 79c Pint 2 for 80c
LAVENDER BATH POWDER 9 ozs... .Reg. $1.25 2for 1.26
BILLFOLDS men's and ladies’ .........Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01
PLASTIC AERONS 2-color, bib style.. .Reg. 50c 2 for 51C
HAIR BRUSHES Klenzo, nylon.........Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01
POCKET KNIVES Iroquois. 2 blades.. .Reg. 69c 2for61c 
PLASTIC SCUFFS assorted sizes.......Reg. 59c 2for60c

fACisl fiSSUES 5
300’s

CHOCOLATE BARS Liggett, Jumbo size..............2 for 37c
CANDY POPS Tiny Tot cluster of 7............ 2 clusters JJc
ANALGESIC BALM Rexall Puretest. .1-ounce tube 2 for 58c 
REX-SELTZER alkalizing tablets.. .Package of 25 2 for 59c 
KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES nylon bristles. .3 styles 2 for 4Cc 
COD LIVER OIL Rexall Puretest; high potency. Pint 2 for 1.41 
Cosmetics Subject to Tax. Right reserveti to limit ouantil.es

^ ^ B F E F , WiNE & 
IRON TONIC 

1 Pint 2  for 1
PURETEST

.MINERAL OIL 
^ Pint 2  fo r $ 6 c
€ ^ panov:te
Multi-vitamin «  
caps. 100’s

1 SALE Not 1c Sale merciiandise, bat spe
cially priced dqring 1c

g i ' t  AMMCNIATED

TOOTH PASTE 0 7 0 c
U, of III. licensed formula. 3V4-oz. M for I 3  

JANE WINSLOW
W HIPPED CREAMS Q Q c
Chocolate covered; 6 flavors. 2-lb. box . JpU el.

^ ^ G U IK -E A N D S
Choice cl regular or elastic styles, ea.

,  ,1 1̂ ,1 -  i
$2.00 VALUE! P

COLOGNE DUST 5Qc
Apple Blossom • Gardenia Both for D v'*

BAG O’ POPS^
Assorted flavors; cello bags of 30. ea. 2 2 c

“ Cord ia lly Y o u rt”

WRITING PAPER
Fashioned sheets and envelopes, box

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Kiker 

and three children formerly of 
Tulia, Texas, moved here last 
week to make their home.

Mrs. Judy Sherrod Hurdle has 
accepted a position as society 
editor of the Rolla News at 
Rolla, Missouri.

Earl Phelps was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, S. B. Ck)Uins and 
children, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Warren and children, Ama
rillo, were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Turner Sun
day.

Scruggs EUler and son, Tim, of 
Pampa, Texas, are guests in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Demus 
Eller.

Paul Spruell, Dumas, and Mrs. 
Marvin Burkham and two child
ren returned Saturday from Pil- 
hill, Washington, where they 
were called the previous week to 
the bedside of their father, Phil 
Spruell. Mrs. Mary Spruell and 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Luther, 
who accompanied them to 
Washington, remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bennett 
and daughter, Pam, are visiting 
in Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Mrs. Violet Beard and Mrs. 
Ruth Hill, Amarillo, visited rela
tives and friends here last week
end.

Don Tusha was a 
visitor in Texhoma 
morning.

business
Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bachman 
were Amarillo' visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Plunk and 
children visited relatives in 
Liberal, Kansas Sunday.

Dick Diehl and Albert Lee at
tended the livestock sale in Tex- 

. Jioma Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill French and 

daughter, Sandy, left Tuesday 
for their home in Calhoun; Mis
souri.

Mrs. J. B. Springfield was a 
visitor in Dumas Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh Payne, 
Campo, Colorado, visited rela
tives and friends here last week
end.

Mrs. Hattie Graves, Ballinger, 
Texas, is here foi- a visit in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. De
mus Eller.

■•8480" OATMEAL '!
COMPLEXION SOAP
3 ounce cakes............... Box of Binr— ii iiH'uiM) rrmî tu mxii 
CMp-Resisfcnt Edges

GLASS TUa ĵSLERS
In popular shapes. Reg. 10c each. 6 fcr

CITY DRUG

Mrs. J. G. Cummings re
turned Saturday from Roches
ter, Minnesota, where she has 
been with her son, Ernest Ctim- 
mings, who recently underwent 
surgery there.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. F. Baker and 
children, Denton, Texas, arrived 
Friday for a visit in the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. D. El
lis. Mrs. Ellis accompanied 
them home Tuesday morning 
for a visit in Denton.

Mrs. TinCy Oakley and child
ren spent the week-end visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Knudson in Dalhart.

Mrs. H. A. Nichols was called 
to Stanton, Texas Wednesday of 
last week by the serious i l ln ^  
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. DeWitt 
Snead.

Mrs. C. W. Moon spent the 
week-end in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Johnny Town-

Roxy Theatre
ST R A T F O R D .T E X A S 

SHOW TIME 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

6:45 P. M. Week Days 
Feature Starts at 7:00 P. M. 

5:15 P. M. Saturdays 
2:15 P. M. Sundays

OCTOBER 19 And 20 
Color By TECHNICOLOR

The Golden Horde
OF GENGHIS KHAN 

Starring Ann Blyth and David 
Farrar

OCTOBER 21 And 22

The Lady from-Texas
TECHNICOLOfe

Starring Howard Duff and Mona 
Freeman

OCTOBER 23

The West Point Story
With James Cagney and Virginia 

Mayo
" — PLUS —

The Man With My 
Face

Barry Nelson and Carole 
Matthews

OCTOBER 24 And 25

Rich, Young And 
Pretty

Color by TECHNICOLOR 
Jane Powell and Vic Damone

send, in Lubbock, Texas.
Mrs. James Gambrel, Roy, New 

Mexico, is visiting in the homes 
of her mother, Mrs. Mike Bur

gess, and her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Kidder. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haffey 
and Bernard Ray, and Mr. and

Mrs. M. J. Osburne were visitors 
in Texhoma Sunday.

Mrs. Hazel Cameron, Mrs. 
Evelyn Carmichael and Shelia

were week-end visitors in Odes
sa, Texas, with their brother, 
Kenneth Haynes and family.

Say You Saw It In The Star

Y  ou AreAt® Otft GW ..t ■ \

At The
Free Elk Barbecue
Saturday, Oct. 20th at 5:30 P. M.
This Barbecue Is Given As An Expression Of Appreciation For Your 

/  ratronage

We Sincerely Hope That You Enjoy It As Much As We Enjoy Furnish-'
ing You Your HOUSEHOLD NEEDS.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

McMahen Furniture Co.
“ When You Think of Furniture Tljink of McMahen’s

V

W lia  t  a

T e lls !

Equipment, accessories and trim illustrated are subject to change without notice.

w E’D like you to come in and 
hear a wonderful story.

First of all, it’s the story of a 
great car—a car whose name is 
respected and admired every
where in America. We are sure 
that the word “ Pontiac”  means 
something distinct and differ
ent from any other name in the 
motor car world.
The word Pontiac means a 
good solid citizen—a thoroughly 
good car—a beautiful car—a

car with a reputation for deliv
ering years and years and years 
of driving pleasure.
But there’s another important 
part of this story you should 
hear: I f s  the wonderful story 
of Pontiac's price!
For this great car, desirable as 
it is, is one of the lowest priced 
jiutomobiles in America—just 
one step above the very lowest.
Come in, get our deal—a won
derful story all the way around!

A m e ri( ‘a*s L o w e s t -P r ic e d  S traigh t Eii£lit

L o w e s t -P r ic e d  C a r w ith  
G M  H y d r a -M a tic  D r iv e  (Optional at extra cost)

Y o n r  C h o ice  o f  S ilv e r  S tr e a k  Enfijines— 
StraisEht E igh t o r  S ix

T h e  3 Io st B e a u tifu l T h in g  o n  W h e e ls  
C n iste e l B o d y  b y  F ish e r

l> o lla i^  f o r  I f o l l a r
you ^ o m t ia c

Wright Davis Pontiac
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Hunts
%

Take Advantage of These Great Savings Offered To You For A
Second Time In Response To Popular Demand

The best place to make a dollar go further is at your friendly, modern A. G. Food Store. With our annual Hunts Train- 
load Sale in full swing, you can buy more for less money than ever before! Take advantage of these savings being passed 
on to you by the A . G. Store in your town. Go in today and register for a new Buick and fill your shopping basket 
with Dollar Stretching merchandise. We appreciate the wonderful customers of our A . G. Stores and the best way we 
know to show our appreciation is to offer these savings to you!! -

You must be 16 years old or oyer to register for a Bufck automobile. Anyone affiliated with the A . G. Warehouse or Retail Stores and their 
immediate family will not be eligible to register. ONE winner only to a family. Visit Your A . G. Store Today and Save.

HUNTS 1 lb Size 4 For HUNTS No. 2 Can 5 For

PEACH PRESERVES u GREEN BEANS ' $1

HUNTS 1 ft  Size 3 For HUNTS 14 Oz. 5 For

Strawberry Preserves $1 CATSUP n
HUNTS 300 Size . 5 For HUNTS 300 Size

APRICOTS u Solid Pack 6 For

HUNTS No. 2! J Can
TOMATOES $1

Sliced Or Halves ^

PEACHES
4 For , 

$1
HUNTS 300 Size

TOMATO JUICE
10 For

, n
HUNTS No. 2 i  Can 3 For

FRUIT COCKTAIL $1 HUNTS , 46 Ozs.

TOMATO JUICE
4 For 

$1
No. 2 Can

Surfine Sour Pitted 4 For HUNTS 8 Ozs. 6 For

CHERRIES $1 TOMATO SAUCE 4 9

HUNTS  
All Green

ASPARAGUS

No. 1 Can 
3 For

HUNTS  
Whole Kernal

CORN

No. 1 Can 
8 For

11
HUNTS 300 Size

PEAS
6 For

HUNTS 300 Size

NEW POTATOES
10 For 

$1
HUNTS No. 2 Can

SPINACH
8 For

u•
Surfine 300 Size

Black Eyed PEAS— ■»""'' ---------
8 For

u

COOKED  
• Ready To Serve

PICNICS
Pound49

Surfine 300 Size

HOMINY
11 For

$1

T-BONE STEAK Pound89BACON SQUARES PoundSIDRY SALT Pound31SUB BACON Pound51
G R O C E R Y Your Friendly 

AG Store
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Three-in-One Music 
Cabinet Easily Made

W hether you need a compact 
three-in-one cabinet or sep

arate cabinets for radio, record 
player and albums, pattern 300 
gives directions for building it. 
A sliding shelf to fit your machine 
is a good feature. Price of patfern 
is 25c.

W O RK SH O P P A T T E R N  SE R V IC E  
Draw er 10

Bedford H ills, New Tork

Fk9 H T  CU PID  !
PHidS PIANNEP )  AND NOW
.A BIS
( PATEi M S t ! ^ CAU6HT

colpI,

brighter teeth

in just one week
Amazing results proved by independent 
scientific test. For cleaner teeth, for a 
brighter smile. . .  try Caloz yourself I

A  p ro d u c t  o f  MCKESSON & ROBBINS

HEAD.COLO

'SWlfFlKt

’VflTH FAST 2-OROP ACTION OF 6,PENETRO NOSE DROPS
G et WellQUICKER

From  Your Cough 
Duo to a Cold

u/itb the Sensational A-C Factor in 
the New Intensified

cni r v ’C ^r  w L C i  I  w  CoughCompouad
AMAZINGLY QUICKER ACWNG 
INCREDIBLY MORE EFFECTIVE

“ R AT-W A R ”  PR OTEC TS
High-Priced Feeds & Bldgs.

Get enough Rat-War to kill 100 rats 
for $2.94. Rat-War is made from War
farin, the new miracle rodenticide 
described in March Reader’ s Digest. 
Send check or money order, plus 6c 
sales tax if Kansas resident, for 
enough Warfarin concentrate to make 
5 lbs. of bait. Money refunded if not 
satisfied.
SCHENDEL PEST CONTROL

9114 F orest, Topeka, K ans.

VIRGIL By Len Kleis

SUNNYSIDE by Clark S. Haas

RIMIN' TIME

In  a c c o u n t a n t  w h o s e  w o r k  
M ADE IT  P L A I N

That he oiont have much of
7 A  BRAIN , p

Was transplanted to
A C A N V A S S IN G  C R E W —

By POSEU

And now he's a pinhead IN Maine.

BESSIE By N/C/C PENN

WYLDE AND WOOLY
THIS CAR 0ELOMGS TO TOAAMV HAWii^ THE 
INPIAN who OISCOV/EKEP o il  o n  m s  LANC?

By Bert Thomas

*y/e're trying to compose a 'recipe for happiness' for 
our philosophy class. The first ingredient is a boy—  

but we can't think of anything else."

SEW ING C IR C LE P A TTER N S

Blouse Trio Is Thrifty to Sew
(K5T PoP CORN 
i.-.. , gvgjj. ate 

i i \ - T R y  IT.'
WHITttuiow

EAT ANYTHING WITH 
FALSE TEETH!

Attractive Blouses
K  welcome addition to your blouse 

^  wardrobe. Three lovely styles 
to wear with skirts^or suits—and 
each requires just one yard of 
fabric in the smaller sizes!

Pattern No. 1641 is a sew-rite perfo
rated pattern in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 
20. Size 14, 1 yard of 39-incb for each 
blouse.

Don’t wait—send 25 cents today for 
your copy of the Fall and Winter STYL
IST, our complete pattern magazine. It’ s 
filled with smart, practical sewing ideas; 
special features; gift patterns printed 
inside the book.

SE W IN G  C IR C LE P A T T E R N  D E P T . 
367 W est Adam s St., Chicago 6, 111.

Enclose 30c in coin for each pat
tern. Add Sc for 1st Class Mail if 
desired.
Pattern No...........................  Size........

Name (Please Print)

Street Address or P. O. Box No.

City State

A Tree Should Be Kept 
Within Bounds Always

Shade trees , require trimming 
in the summer when they grow 
out of bounds.

Dense foliage of street trees 
create hazards by hiding traffic 
lights and obstructing views. Lush 
growth of lawn trees darkens the 
interiors of houses. A low hanging 
branch, bowed under the weight 
of leaves, restricts passage over 
doorways and can become annoy
ing to pedestrians on sidewalks.

Corrective pruning will elimi
nate these faults.

There are few trees that cannot 
be improved, in beauty and health, 
by judicious pruning. Raising 
l i m b s  by eliminating lower 
branches will prevent sidewalk 
obstructions. It also lets in more 
light to the turf beneath, which is 
highly desirable under lawn trees.

DRASTIC PRICE 
REDUCTION

C R A Z Y  W A TER  CRYSTALS 
IN  P O W D E R E D  F O R M
O ld  P rico  N ew  Price

$ .85 3-oz. Jar $ .40
t.25 6-01. Jar .75

Enjoy quick pleosant relief from constipa
tion and excess gastric acidity, and ailments 
to  which they ore contributing factors.

If tout Druggist Cannot Supply. Order Direct 
CRAZY WATER COMPANY. IN C. Mineral Wells. Texas

If you have trouble with plate*
___ that slip and rock and cause sore

gums— try Brimms Plasti-Liner. One applica
tion makes plates fit snugly and stay that way, 
because Brimms Plasti-Liner is a permanent 
reliner. It relines and refits loose plates in a 
way no powder or paste can do. Even on old  
rubber plates you get good  results six mouths 
to a year or longer. YOU CAN E A T  A N Y TH IN O I 
Simply lay soft strip o f  Plasti-Liner on trouble
some upper or lower. Bite and it molds per
fectly Easy to use, tasteless, odorless, harmless 
to you and your plates. Removable if desired. 
Money back if  not completely satisfied Ash 
your druggist I

B  R I M  M  S  P L A S T I t L I  N  E  R
th e  p e r m a n e n t  d e n tu r e  r e l in e r .

“ Hot Flashes" Stopped
or strikingly relieved

in 63-80%* of cases in doctors'fesls
• If you’re miserable from the “ho® 
flashes,” and accompanying irritable, 
restless feelings of "‘change of life”— 
you may be suffering unnecessarily!

*F or. ..  in tests by doctors. . .  Lydia 
P in k -h a m ’s  Compound and Tablets 
brought relief from such functionally- 
caused suffering to 63% and 80% (re
spectively) of the women testedi 
Com plete or striking relief!

YesI Research has proved these toed- 
Icines thoroughly modem in action . .  . 
has shown you where to look for relief 
from those distressing, nervous, “out 
of sorts”  feelings of mid-life “ change” !

So. • .get Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetablo 
Compound—or new. Improved Tablets, 
with added Iron! (Wonderful, too, for the 
functional pains of menstrual periods.)

It acts through a woman’e 
, sympathetic nerrous system
fAnHHH to >-elieve distress of those 

awful “ heat wares” !

it's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to
REMOVE WASTE

-m
GOOD FOOD

1i  f 1 ?r
5
i *

• Here’s the secret millions of folks have 
discovered about feen-a-mint. the mod
em chewing-gum laxative. Yes, here la 
why eeen-a- ihint’s action Is so wonder
fully different!

Doctors say that many other laxatives 
start their “ flushing”  action too soon . .  . 
right in the stomach where food Is being 
digested. Large doses of such laxatives 
upset digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy. 
You feel weak, worn out.

But gentle peen-a-m in i, taken as rec
ommended, works chiefly in the lower 
bowel where it removes only waste, not 
good food! You avoid that typical weak, 
tired, wora-out feeling. Use feen-a-mint 
and feel your “ peppy.”  energetic self 1 Get 
FEEN-A-MiNXI No Increase in price—still 
25f. 50̂  or only lOf.

FiiN-A-MINT
F A M O U S  C H E W I N C - C U M  l A X A T I V C

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration

THE Sa m //r& £sr
Made with a face cream hose. Yodora 
is actuoRy soothing to normal skins. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm ^in or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

Try gentle Yodora^‘fed  the wonderful 
difference!

McKFH^iin *  Robbins. Ine.. Br1*rei»ort. i

*"iF  P e t e r  R « n  c h a i n s  y d u r  y o o n g s t e r  w it h

C H IID R EN ^ O O iD S

f o b  FA S Trkaee a special, ^ jj.re lie vin g  agent^
C o ^ ^ t ’ ,:^ :r b a .e T a s  been Increased 

only tKfe so o th in g  skinl
so f t  « o n ’t  itn ta te

”....

AHAtoss.au.

msm B e n 'G a y
^ FOR CHILDREN-IN  THE SLUE PACKAGE ^
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C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

TOR SALE—Sand pumping and grading 
)lant. ROGER EWING, WAKEENEY, 
KANSAS.

THE YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
In E l Centro, California 

Is For Sale. Inquire At Once.
i’OR SALE: Service Station, now selling 
Standard Products, grocery store and 4 
•oom modern house, 4 cabins and bath- 
louse on 3 lots, room for trailer park, 
iiorner location on Highways 54 and 75. 
Priced right with merchandise. Good 
>usiness. Immediate possession. Phone 
,47. Herder’ s Service Station, Yates Cen* 
er, Kansas.
INLY Automatic-Lanndry in town of 
.0,000. 15 Bendix. Must sacrifice due to 
tther business. J. L. Hanley, 313 E . Main. 
Phone 548, Channte, Kansas.______________
POR SALE: Combination cafe and soda 
ountain, in small town. Well equipped. 
)nly fountain in town. Low overhead. 
Iross $1,600 month. $4,000 plus inven- 
ory. Channel Cafe, Blue Mound, Kansas.

CLOTHING. FURS ETC

F I T Z
O V E R A L L S
MORE 

FOR YOUR 
MONEY

It It's a  Fifx, If Fits

FARM S AND RANCHES
3EAGTIFUL, Modern, high-income ^  
icre farm. Perfect climate near Mobile 
3ay. Fruit, poultry, pecans, stock. Write 
low for details.

F . E. Warren, Fairhope, Alabama
M PROVED: 480 acres stock, feed and 
tairy, electricity, 7 miles of Haviland. 
lood  layout. Write L. W. Grimes, Havl- 
and, Kansas. _______
ITOCK Farm—198 acres, Write for In- 
ormatiorl H. Mayberry?^ R . 2, Koshko-
long. Mo.________________ V_________________
iYESTERN Kansas Wheat Farm—320 A., 
ill cultivation, no flooding, good build- 
ngs, fine shade, good roads. HEA na- 
ural gas. H. C. Weikal, owner, Coolidge, 
tansas.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP
JLIVER No. 5 single row corn picker. 
Inly picked 85 A. Priced to sell. W. K. 
..layland, Audubon, Iowa. Ph. 420.
3EARCAT Forage Harvester with pick- 
m, used 10 days. $1800. Fred Coulter, Jr., 
lonrad, Iowa. Phone 4F15.____________
iO, 64 John Deere ensilage harvester 
or row crop. Cut 180 acres, in excellent 
Kindition. Byrd Hardy, Greensburg, Kan- 
tas. Phone 867.

HELP WANTED—MEN
LiABORERS—For sewer and water con
struction. Open shop. Good starting wage, 
i day week, overtime over 40 hours, 
hong Job. Chance to advance. Job with 
1 fuliure. Apply 7 a.m., 1224 N. Broadway, 
Yichita, Kansas.

INSTRUCTION

DON’ T  BE STUM PED
Have All The Answers

TO HELP YOU SOLVE
C O N TESTS AND P U Z Z LE S
Pictures, Synonyms, Past Puzzles 

Books written by experts.
Send for FREE complete 
list of CONTEST BOOKS

C O N TEST PU B LIC ATIO NS
Box 2211

San Francisco 26, Calif.

LIVESTOCK
JCTOBER 19, 1951— T̂he ninth annual
Cansas Guernsey Breeders consignment 
ale will be held at the Fairgrounds, 
iutchinson, Kan. For catalogs write 
1. J. Graber, secretary, Rt. #  1, New- 
i»n, Kansas. _____

MACHINERY & SUPPLIES
i'OR SALE— Weber fountain, plywood 
<ooths and compressor (used only two 
nonths). Doris Norton, Bazaar, Kansas, 
tox 46. -

MISCELLANEOUS
PERFECT Grape Jelly recipe, 10c. 

Jean Lovell, 2206 Arthur Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
JENNETT MUSIC HOUSE: Wichita, 
ffers America’s No. 1 Piano Value for 
595 The genuine CABLE SPINET— 
Jrand New, lovely tone, 6 full post back^ 
leautiKul furniture. Best Piano that $595 
an buy. BENNETTS over 40 years, 
lansas Music Center, safe place to buy 

piano.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
'OR SALE—An established feed and seed 
usiness in a town of nearly 1,00() pojv 
ilation located in a fine valley of diversi

fied farming on two railroads. Custom 
■rinding and mixing, complete line of 
lOg, poultry and cattle feeds. Overhead 
)ins, elevator, 30,000 capacity scales, 
outside storage buildings equipment in 
i-l condition. Land, buildings and equip- 
lent $7000, stock at inventory. No com- 
etition. Owner wishes to retire. The only 
usiness of its kind in the city. Almena 
'eed Store, Alm'-na, Kansas.
0 UNIT Tourist Court in Albuquerque, 
I. M ex., the Southwest’s leading tourist 
•ity. We also have for sale at fair prices 
rood liquor stores, variety stores, cafes, 
tc. Phone, Write or Wire PINKSTON 
!.EAL ESTATE, Franciscian Hotel, Albu- 
lu e rq u e , N. Mex. ___
lOTEL, Tourist Court, several Cafes Up- 
LOlstery business. Drinking Water busi- 
less. Grocery Stores, all doing good busi- 
less. For details, contact

Eddie Nnss Real Estate 
Russell, Kansas

*’OR SALE: Service Station, now selling 
Itandard Products, grocery store and 4 
oom modern house. 4 cabins and bath- 
lOuse on 3 lots, room for trailer park. 
■Jornei location on Highways 54 and 75. 
•’riced right with merchandise. Good bus- 
i.iess. Immediate possession. Phone 417. 
(eider’ s Service Station. Yates Center,

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
LING RANCH Blnestem. Over 2 thousand 
cres in seed production. For information 
r  quotations write .Guy .Hutchinson, 
Vvalde, Texas.

MIXED Peonies $1, 4 Golden Glow. 3 
’hlox, 3 Daisies $1.10, Mixed Iris worth 
3 for $1. Allow 15c postage. Fabian 
'lower Farm, Shawnee, Kansas.

6uv U.S Defense Bonds!
WHYPAYMORE?!
When It comes to 
speed, quality and 
purity in aspirin—

ibu Cant Get More
than guaranteed by 
“ the world’s larg
est seller at 10c.”

D3CIDR ■̂ APPROVED
ST.JOStPH!

roRCtta?^

Orango flav6red« 
tablets are </4 adult 
dose. Buy now— 
your child may need 
It tonight. Only 89o.

iTNU—H 42—51

E  for BURNS 
V  •  CUTS

•  WOUNDS
•  LEG SORES 

^  u s e  MORCO
fc=i Relieves pain and itching 

im m ediately. MORCO  
ointment is truly one of 
the best healing remedies 
known.
at ALL DRUG STORES

A Poet
At a formal dance a sophomore 

discovered that he was standing 
on his lady friend’s train. He had 
the presence of mind to remark; 
“ Though I may not have the pow
er to draw an angel from the 
skies, I have pinned one to the 
earth.”

She excused him.

^BIGJAR
7JfEm sa a m [s

n u M ! ! ./

G u a r a n te e d  b y  ^  
G o o d  H o u s e k e e p in g  ,

C L A B B E R ^ G I B L
is  NOW as

^THE BAKJNG*. ^POyfjpE.ftt.
‘ * T  H  E  0 B  £’ E^ ‘' 'A
HULMAN 6 COMPANY. TERRE HAUTE IND

“ RUB” A W A Y
A c h y ,  M u s c u la r  S o re n e s s  of

COLDS
Penetro Quick A cting 
Rub brings fast 2-way 
relief. Rubbed on chest, 
throat, back, it warms 
and soothes achy mus
cles... M edicated vapors 
soothe irritated breath
ing passages, clear the 
head, ease cough. Rub on 
clean, white Penetro at 
the very start o f a cold. 
Buy it today, keep handy.

Now—save on syrup! You can 
—with this fine-flavored com syrup 
that tastes delicately like maple. On 
golden waffles and tender hot pan
cakes, you couldn’t ask for anything 
finer. Yet this delicious syrup costs 
surprisingly little, and when you buy 
tjie large-size cans, you save even 
more.

[tpayj-toask-|orPlemck!  ̂ _
Packed in the heart of the corn belt 

by PENICK & FORD, Ltd. Inc., 
Cedar Rapids, lowo

JPraises speed of Active Dry Yeast

L yons C o o k  is Top W in n er 
a t 1950 K ansas State Fair

Mrs. Carl Willms shows her 
husband, the many ribbons she 
has won for her cooking exhibits
__137 altogether! She took her
latest awards at the 1950 Kan
sas State Fair, where she was 
one of the top winners.

Mrs. Willms became a really 
experienced cook while bringing 
up a family of three daughters. 
And like so many experienced 
cooks, she says Fleischmann’s 
Active Dry Yeast is the finest 
she has found. “ It certainly

gives me prize-winning results,”  
says Mrs. Wfilms. “This Active 
Yeast is so speedy . . . and so 
easy to use!”

You can’t beat it—the rich, 
delectable fiavor of yeast-raised 
goodies. So wholesome and 
nourishing, too! When you bake 
at home, use yeast. And use 
the best—Fleischmann’s Ac
tive Dry Yeast. It’s so fast. . .  
fast working and fast dissolv
ing. And it’s really simple to use! 
Get several packages today.

ARE YOU 
SMOKER?
Change to SANO— the 

distinctive cigarette with

N ot a Sobaltute—N ot ASscScotecf
Sano’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that o f  ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puflf a pleasure. 

ELEIUNG-HALL TOBACCO CO., ING
ASK YOUK DOCTOR ABOUT SANO OGASmtS

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

SCRIPTURE: Exodus 1—2. 
DEVOTIONAL READING; P s a 11 

17:7-14.

Seeing God's Hand
Lecson for October 21, 1951

■■ fm>-

Dr. Foreman

No b o d y  is ever, in all his life, 
aptually as wise as he thinks he 

is when he is about 17 years old. 
We have a remarkable case of this 
In the Bible, the 
story of a man 
w h o s e  viewpoint, 
between h i s  17th 
and 56th birthdays, 
completely changed.
It is the story of 
Joseph.

At the age of 17,
Joseph w a s  about 
as nearly insuffer
able as any one 
ever has a chance 
to be. He was the oldest son of the 
favorite wife of a wealthy cattle- 
owner named Jacob. Old Jacob 
needed all the hands he could use, 
to look after his sheep and cattle; 
and he put all twelve of his sons to 
work. Eleven of them had real 
work; Joseph, though next to the 
youngest of them all, was a kind of 
boss or overseer. At least that is 
what his father intended.

He dressed the boy not In 
working clothes like the others 
but in fancy clothes, and used 
to send him around to see what 
the other boys were up to. Natu
rally Joseph’s brothers did not 
take to all this; in fact they 
hated him so hard that they 
were on'the point of murdering 
him.
On the very day of the proposed 

murder, however, the brothers dis- 
cervered a chanc-e to sell him as a 
slave. So Joseph was sold off to 
some tr.gveling slave-traders, and 
for all his brothers knew or cared, 
be was off to a lingering death.

• * •
Where Was the Hand of God?

rOSEPH expressed no opinion about 
this at the time. (He" was proba

bly gagged.) But judging from his 
general character and behavior at 
that time of his life, it is no trouble 
to guess his thoughts. He was “ fit 
to be tied” ; indeed, he must have 
been tied on a camel’s back, for no 
slave-tra(Ser in his senses would 
make Joseph walk tlie 200 miles to 
Egypt.

Tlie better his condition on ar
rival, the higher the price. (As 
it turned out, a very wealthy 
man bought him; perhaps only 
a wealthy man could afford 
him.)
If you had asked Joseph while 

he was being hauled down to 
Egypt and the slave-market. Where 
is God in all this? Joseph might 
well have answered:, “ Nowhere. The 
devil is in this, or my devUish 
brothers. Nobody means any good 
by it. The only reason they are sell
ing me instead of killing me is that 
they are making a little by it; these 
slave-traders are certairily not in 
business for their health. I am the 
only son my father trusted, and 
now I shall die a wretched death in 
a strange land.”

• * •
The Wisdom of the Years

Th a t  was Joseph at seventeen.
At the age of 56 he saw a dif

ferent picture. Many strange years 
had passed; Joseph had been slave 
and then prisoner; then by a dra
matic turn in his fortunes he had 
risen overnight to be the top food 
administrator, price controller and 
economic stabilizer, aU in one, for 
the great empire of Egypt.

His brothers, driven by famine, 
had fled to Egypt for help, and 
Joseph, after playing cat-ajid-mouse 
with them for months, at last told 
them (to their great terror) who he 
was. But he had returned good for 
evil; had invited down his whole 
family, father, brothers and all, and 
given them refuge in a corner of 
Egypt. At last Jacob died.

The brothers, who made the 
mistake of thinking Joseph no 
better than themselves, had sup
posed that all Joseph was wait
ing for was his father’s death. 
Now would be the time for 
Joseph’s long-delayed venge
ance. Possibly Joseph the boy 
had dreamed of just such an 
hour. But Joseph the man was 
wiser. To his brothers, cower
ing before him, he said a 
memorable thing: “ You meant 
it for evil, but God meant it  
for good.”  (Gen. 50:20.)
He still had no illusions about his 

brothers. They had been a bad lot. 
But God “ meant it for good.”  That 
wicked act, selling him into slavery, 
had been the unintentional means 
of saving hundreds of lives. Joseph 
now, with the wisdom of his 56 
years, can see the hand of God 
which his 17-year-old eyes could 
not see at aU.

So in times of distress the thought 
should come to each of us: God’ s 
hand may just now be out of sight, 
but some day, looking back even on 
this distress we too shall see the 
hand of God.
(Copyright 1951 by the Division ot 
Christian Education, National Council 
ot the Chnrehes ef (Christ in the United 
States of America. Released by WNU 
Features.)

FIRST AID TO THE
AILING HOUSE

BY ROGER C. WHITMAN

Wliite Painted Walls 
Turned Yellow

QUESTION: What can be done 
to keep walls that are going to oe 
painted white, from turning yel
low? My white painted walls nave 
always turned yellow or have dis
colored. W o u l d  putting bluing 
(laundry blue) or else some blue 
paint in with the white paint pre
vent this discoloration? How much 
should I use in e a c h  gallon of 
paint?

ANSWER: A good grade of paint 
should not turn yeiloW or discolor 
I believe you bought an inexpen 
sive grade. I would not advise 
using laundry blue. If you wish to 
add a small amount of blue paint 
to the white, it should be perfectly 
all right, and might help to give a 
good white effect. But do not at
tempt to mix the pSint yourself 
Ask your paint dealer to mix H 
for you in his mechanical mixer 
If you try it yourself, add very 
small quantities of color in oil and 
thoroughly stir each amount, un
til you get the desired shade.

EI^PTY MEDICINE C H ES T- 
NO CONSTIPATION EITHER
” 15 years ago our medicine chest 
was full o f  laxatives o f one kind or 
another. Then we tried eating ALL- 
BRAN regularly. No 
constipation since!”
Sam Waters, Route 
4— Box 29, Renton,
Wash. </ust one of 
many unsolicited let
t e r s  f r o m  A L L 
BRAN users! If you 
need help for con
stipation due to lack 
o f bulk, simply eat an ounce (about 
^  cup) o f crispy ALL-BRAN daily, 
drink plenty o f water! I f not com
pletely satisfied after 10 days, return 
empty carton to Kellogg’s, Battle 
Creek, Mich. GET DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACKI

Buy U.S. Defense Bonds!

Rem oves
RUST-STAINS

from

\ b a t h t u b s ,  s i n k s ,
the, IWETAIS, ranges

'^ A R A N T tlD ^  AT GROCERY, HARDWARE, 
■OMtT lETONMO IF ) DIPT. Qnd lOc STORES

NOT SATISmO

F U n  S AM PU Giv* nom«s 
your d»oUf3

RUSTAIN PRODUCTS, Inc., 240 I .  1S2 $1., N. Y. 51

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

When kidney function slows down, many 
folks complain of nagmng backache, loss of 

and energy, headaches and dizziness. 
Don’t suffer longer ■with these discomforts 
if reduced kidney function is getting you 
do-wn—due to such common causes as stress 
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to 
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold; 
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting 
up nights or frequent passages. |

Don’t neglect your Mdneys if these condf- 
tlons bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused, 
it’s amazing how many times Doan’s give 
happy reli-f from these discomforts— help 
the 15 miles »f kidney tubes and filteiR 
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today] j

Doan’s Pi u s

Mdkft ffie $en̂ ible 
dc\arQ% miynessj^h- C n o b ju sffl pLi-fforfl sntfF). 

,, hhaVe, your own SO-do'f

C Sfinnel^ '

— GET FAMOUS a^ Guaranteed factory-(Method

NEW TREADS
Buy Now SA VE!

Big
ydlueJ

in
0th®*’

\̂tes
SIZE 6 .00 -16  
A N D  YOUR  
O L D  T I R E

•  25% Longer Mileage — Made of Cold Rubber
•  Same High Quality Tread Materials as Used in 

New Tires
•  Same Tread Design as in New Tires
•  Same Tread Depth as in New Tires
•  Same Tread Width as in New Tires
•  New Tire Guarantee

SEE YOUR NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR STORE

/  ■
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For Life Insurance See

Walter M. Pendleton
Local Representative

Southwestern Life Insurance Co
.ot Dallas, Texas

i r

NEW ODOR-CHASER
A new product eliminates the 

odor of fuel oil caused by slight 
leaks and tank overflows. To de
stroy the odor, a service man 
simply sprinkles some of the 
product from a shaker onto the 
spilled oil. If the oil is inac
cessible, the neutralizer can be 
diluted and poured or sprayed.

P o r  B ette r  V a lu es S h op  T h e  Star.

N O W ’S THE TIME TO

BUY STOVES
W e Have A  General 

Line Of 
Quality Built

RADIANT
And

CIRCULATING 
HEATERS
As Well As

GAS RANGES
See Us For

Gas Connections 
Copper Hose 

Copper Fittings

Van B. Boston

Lingerie Specials
RITE LENGTH SLIPS

Regular $4.95 Value -  t i C . 4 9
Two For ^

LAN A JOYCE

GOWNS And PAJAMAS
R egular $7.95 V alue | |
Two For

TEXSHEEN SATIN PAJAMAS
Regular $4.95 V alu e  $C*49
Two For ^

ONE ASSORTM ENT

GOWNS Or PAJAMAS
EACH $ 1

Lovelace
Department Store

“Where Customers Send Their Friends”

past to give honest dependable 
jservice to all my customers in 
Stratford and promise to con
tinue. I appreciate your busi
ness and hope that I may be of 
service tp you during this har
vest. — J. C. Simons Grain 
Company. 52-tfc

WANTED: House Keeper,
must have references, house 
available, excellent \salary. — 
Mrs. W. N. Price. Phone 3071.

52-tfc

TEST PILOT . . . Douglas tost 
pilot Bill Bridgem an, 34, is the 
man who flew  the N avy-Douglas 
Skyrocket to new altitude and 
speed records at M uroc, Calif. 
Skyrocket was carried  aloft by 
bom ber and released.

Want Ads
54 LP Gas Service — Butane 

and Propane — Everett Riggs, 
Phone 4181. 38-tfc

We are now handling 2,4-D 
Weed Spray and other Chemicals 
for George Moore of Dalhart. 
See us for your needs. Good 
prices. — Van B. Boston. 36-tfc

CAKE WALK featuring home
made cakes will be held in front 
of the McMahen Furniture store 
at 4:00 P. M. Saturday, October 
20. Attend the Cake Walk and 
help the First Grade elect their 
prince and princess King and 
Queen of the Hallowe’en Carni
val. 2-ltc

FOR SALE: New Allis Chal
mers Combines with motors, 
wholesale price. — Jack Hamil
ton, Brownfield, Texas, Phone 
141. 51-3tp

FOR SALE: Almost new Elec
trolux sweeper with attach
ments.—Mrs. Frank Ross, Phone 
2766. 52-tfc

FOR SALE: 2J/2 corner lots on 
Gruver highway. Also 10 room 
frame house with 2 baths and 
-mpdern 3-room garage apart
ment. Call 4366 or see Mrs. 
Eugene McDaniel. 49-tfc

FOOD SALE Saturday, Octo
ber 20, beginning at 10:00 A. M. 
at Stratford Cleaners. Sponsor
ed by Second Grade. Money 
will be used for Hallowe’en 
Princess Sue Hudson and Prince 
Jimmie Gor^. 2-ltc

FOR SALE: 22-36 Tractor; 15 
Ft. Krause Plow; and a 2-wheel 
Trailer. — Hollis Harrington.

48-tfc
NEW MODELS of the Kelvin- 

ator Refrigerators and Home 
Freezers now' in stock. — Van B. 
Boston. 42-tfc

DIAL 4601 for prompt service. 
- Howard Haffey. 2-2tp
Ex-Cel-Cis PRODUCTS, Cos

metics of Distinction For Home 
Beauty Treatment. Kit with 
Money Back Guarantee Dial 
2411, Bonar residence. 47-tfc

Long distance household mov
ing. Years of service your guar
antee of satisfaction. —Bruce & 
Son Transfer and Storage, 
Phone 192, Borger, Texas. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: One owner 1943 
Chevrolet Pickup. Has original 
paint, radio, heater and over
loads. — Ivan Bammes, 7th and 
Fulton Street. \ 50-2tp

If your headache is Electrical, 
see Ldivelace Department Store, 
or call 2861 and we will be at 
your service. 2-tfc

$50.00 worth of Frozen Foods 
given with the purchase of 11, 
13, or 18 foot hoihe freezers. — 
Lovelace Department Store 1-tfc

MR. MILO PRODUCER: I wish 
to announce that I am now op
erating the Quonset Elevator 
west of Etter. I have plenty of 
storage for Loan grain and am 
paying top market prices for 
cash milo. Before you sell your 
milo stop by and check our mar
ket price. I have tried in the

y W f t W E t T H E A R T

PANGBURN’S And MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES

Y A T E S  D R U G

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M. 

stated k
Communication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH 

Jim Taylor, W. M.
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary

UPHOLSTERING, Slip covers, 
drapes, cornices, lamp shades; 
materials available. Will be in 
Stratford every two weeks. Write 
Ruth J. Hill, 3624 Hughes, Ama
rillo, Texas, for appointment, 
pick up and delivery. 2-4tp

FOR SALE: Goo(^Used Krause 
Plows, priced to sell. — King 
Equipment Co. 44-tfc.

TRUCK TARPS at reduced 
prices. — Foxworth-Galbraith

Dr, V . G. Martin
Optometrist

605 Bliss Avenue 
DUMAS, TEXAS

Lumber Co.
See Lovelace Department 

Store for Hoover Sweepers. 1-tfc
In case you see Stray Calves

52-tfc or Yearlings in Sherman or Dal
lam Counties branded /T  on 
left hip or /TU on right hip, 
please notify Arthur or P^ank 
Judd. l-8tc

TOP QUALITY MEATS
WHOLESALE For Lockers and Home Freezers 

CUSTOM PROCESSING OF MEATS 

Hams and Bacons Cured To Tantalize Tastes

, Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

❖
Stock Up For Hunting Season!

W E H AVE THE

Ammunition
YO U  NEED

SHOT GUN SHELLS 
RIFLE AMMUNITION
Gun Cleaning Materials

NEED FENCING M ATERIALS

Wire Clips —  Insulators 
Wire Stretchers

STOCK TANKS
1 ,,,

Rope* — Hand Tools — Scoop Shovels

Sloan Implement &  Auto
PHONE 4081

1

V E G E T A B L E S
U. S. No. 1 Deardorff

TOMATOES
U. S. No. 1 Utah Pascal
CELERY

Per Pound

17
Pound

12

WHITE KmG 
SOAP

LARGE BOX 29

U. S. No. 1 Colorado McClures
SPUDS
California Sunkist
ORANGES

10 Lbs.

53
Per Pound

12

Ask us for 
FREE ENTRY BLANKS

witf\complete details

WHITE KING 
WATER SOFTENER

PER BOX

M E A T S

Gebhardt’s 300 Size
CHILI

Two For

mamtsaam

Magic Garden
TOMATO JUICE
Recipe Fancy Pink
SALMON
White Swan 300 Size
BLACKEYED PEAS
Gold Medal

FLOUR

Tall Can

S3
Six For

______ 79
25 Pound Sack

■$2-W

Boston Butts Fresh Lean

PORK ROAST
BANNER

SUCED BACON
U. S. Good

LOIN STEAK
CENTER CUTS Pound

Boned and Rolled HAM $ 9

CRISCOOrSPRY
3 Pound Till

93

Plain or Nut

HERSHEY’S BARS
6 Forzs

Seamaii Grocery
BEST Q U A L IT Y BEST PRICE

Let Us Check Your Tires and Be Safe!

FRONT WHEEL ALINEMENT
Will Prevent Excessive Wear Of Your Tires And Insure You 

Thousands Of Miles Of Additional Service.

, WHEEL BALANCING
Is An Additional Service We Offer For Saving The Rubber 

On Your Tires and Preventing Accidents As The Result 
Of Abusive Wear On Y’ ôur Tires.

D O N T  W A IT  FOR ACCIDENTS  
TO HAPPEN

LET US 
TEST  
YOUR  

BRAKES
Be Safe! Be Sure! Have 

Your Car Beady For 
An Emergency Stop.Stratford Motor Co.

STRA'TFORD, TEXAS

Buy the Best for the Least
EVERY BUY QUALITY


